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'

THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
December 13, 1971
The Regents of the University met at 10:30 a.m. on Monday,
December 13, 1971, in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
Present:

Absent:
Also present:

•

Mr. Calvin
Mr. Walter
Mrs. Frank
Mr. Arturo

P.
F.
A.
G.

Horn, President
Wolf, Jr., Vice President
Mapel, Secretary-Treasurer
Ortega

Mr. Austin E. Roberts

(detained by bad weather)

President.Ferrel Heady
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, Vice President for Administration and Development
Mr. John Perovich, Vice President for Business
and Finance
Dr. Harold W. Lavender,. Vice President for Student
. Affairs
Dr. George P. Springer,' Vice President for Research,
Dean of the Graduate School
Dr. Robert S. Stone, Vice President for Health
Sciences
Mr. John N. Durrie,University Secretary
Mr. Van Dorn Hooker, University Architect
Mr. Jess E. Price, Director of Public Information
Mr. Fritz Thompson, Albuquerque.Journal
Mr. Charles Wood, Albuquerque Tribune
Miss Casey Church, UNM Lobo

Also present for portions of the meeting: Dean Robert R. Rehder,
Dean of the School of Business and Administrative
Sciences7 ·Professor Edwin H.Caplan, School of Business and Administrative Science~7 Professor Lothar
G. Winter, School· of Business and Administrative
Sciences 7 ·Mr. Ken White, President of ASUNM7 Mr.
Jack O'Guinn, Vice President, ASUNM7 Mr. Albert
Chavez,Stud~nt Lobby, ASUNM7 Mr. Bert Hansen, President, GSA7 Mr. Jim O'Neill, Vice President, GSA,
Professor Karl Christman, Chairman, Faculty Policy
Committee 7' Mr. William R. Bierbaum, Director of
Auxiliaries and Services7 Mr. Enrique Santamaria,
Director of the International Center7 Mr. Michael
M. Henry, Assistant Dean of Students 7 Mr. Vance
Mauney, Attorney at Law, representing the Albuquerque Board of Realtors and the Albuquerque Association
of Home Builders 7 Mr. Walt Williams, Executive

..

Secretary, Albuquerque Board of Realtors; Mr. Word
Payne, formerly, City Commissioner; and Mr.' Walter
Birge, Parking Service Manager.

* * * *.* *
",·1

Minutes of Meetiner-of Oc'tober
22 and 23, 1971

Mr. Horn asked if there were any changes in the
minutes of the meetings of October 22 and 23, 1971.
It was moved by Mr. Ortega, seconded by Mr. Wolf,
that the minutes be approved as submitted.
Carried.

* * * * * *
Dental Contract
with Marguette
University

President Heady explained to the Regents that
Marquette University had expressed an interest in
participating in the New Mexico,S,t"lJ,.dEmt Exchange Program, in which the New Mexico Legislature appropriates
$2,000 per student for the dental education of New Mexico citizens
at certain dental schools not in the WICHE area.

Upon the recommendation of President Heady, it was moved by
Mr. Wolf, ,seconded by Mrs. Mapel, that a contract with Marquette
University be approved and duly executed by the officers of the
Regents.
Carried.

* * * * * *
Deletion of
Items from
Inventory

c
It was moved by Mr. Wolf, seconded by Mr.
Ortega, that the Regents formally request of the
State Auditor, in accordance with State law, that a
list of inventory items, damaged or used beyond repair, having originally cost a total of $35,461.49, be deleted
from the equipment inventory for subsequent sale by auction to
the highest bidder. Carried.

Mr. Horn said that in this and in similar cases in the
future he wished to be :assured that the proposed method of disposition was the one which would be most favorable to the
University.

* * *

* * *

Revised' Bache~'_
Dean Rehder of the SchocH of Business and Adlor of Businessministrative Sciences outlined a plan for "a totally
Administration
new Bachelor of Business Administration program,
Degree Program
consistent with modern management education philosophy and meeting the State's special manpower heeds."
The new program, he said, was essentially a two-year upper division program for professional training leading to the B. B.A. '- 'degree at the end of four years, with the option of continuing
for a fifth year to earn the M.B.A.; it would also be consistent
with the 3-2 program, proposed earlier, with students from other
colleges being permitted to enter it at the end of their junior
,C'

~

•

year. The Dean said that the new program had the unanimous 's:upport of the School faculty and of those students present at the
time it was announced.
In reply to a question from Mr. Horn relative to the cost,
the Dean said that in order to meet the minimal Americah Association of Collegiate Schools of Business accreditation levels the
program would need substantially increased resources, probably
twelve more faculty members over the next three to four years.
Accreditation of the new bachelor's program was essential, he
said, and this would have to precede accreditation of the M.B.A.
program and of the doctoral program if the latter is approved at
the State level. He noted, however, that accreditation would
not be sought until approval was certain -- possibly within two
to three years .
..
President Heady promised the Regents more detailed information at their next meeting relative to the financial requirements necessary for accreditation and their required sequence.
Mr. Jack O'Guinn, vice president of ASUNM, read a statement
to the effect that the new program had been the direct result of
student opposition to abandoning the former B.B.A. He said that
this was an excellent example. of the benefits to be derived from
having a student voice in curricular matters, and h~ urged the
Regents to adopt the recommendations of the Committee on University Governance calling for a student voice in all colleges and
schools of the University relative to curriculum and instruction.

* * * * * *
As requested at the last meeting, a revised
Enrollment of
resolution regarding the attendance of fore~gn
Foreign
Students
students at the University was presented to the
Regents. This resolution expressed the Regents'
"concern regarding the present unfavorable trend in the enrollment
of foreign students" and stated that "the Regents recommend to
the Board of Educational Finance and to the New Mexico Legislature
that appropriate means be found to encourage and assist foreign
students to attend the University of New Mexico and other New Mexico institutions of higher learning in greater numbers than is
now the cas e.
II

It was moved by 'Mr. Ortega, seconded by Mr. Wolf, that the
resolution be approved for transmittal to the B.E.F. and the
Legislature. Carried.

* * * * * *
Proposed AmendThe Regents were asked to consider an amendment to ASUNM
ment to Article VI, Section 2, Part A, of the
ASUNM Constitution, the effect of which would be
Constitution
that decisions of the Student Court might be appealed to the ASUNM Presldent -rather than to the President of the
University.

... ,.;

.

.0248
Mr. Wolf and Mr. Ortega queried the propriety of the amendment, feeling that it might bea difficult position for the
ASUNM Pres ident in the event that he had been a party,;to" the
decision which was being appealed.
It was accordingly moved by Mr. Wolf, seconded by Mrs.
Mapel, that the amendment be returned to ASUNM with a request
f.br review and restudy.
Carrie<l.

* ** * * *
President Heady brought to the Regents. a re-;: '-~'
quest for the establishment of a University Community Forum, this having been approved by the
University Faculty on November 16 as a recommendation to the Regents. The President explained that the proposal
was a revision of the recommendation of the Committee on
University Governance for a University Community Council and
differed from the latter mainly in the change of name and in
the determination of election procedures by the various constituencies.

University
Community
Forum

It was moved .by Mr. Ortega, seconded by Mrs. Mapel, that
the establishment of a University Community Forum, as proposed
by the University Faculty with the concurrence of the officers .,
of'the student constitutencies, be approved.
Carried. The
hope was expressed by Mr. Ortega that Mr. Durrie, University
Secretary, would serve as secretary of the Forum. It was agreed
that the Regents' approval constituted the authorization to
proceed as soon as feasible with necessary implementation in
the establishment of the Forum.

* * * * * *
Married Student
Housing

Dr. Smith and Mr. Hooker presented for the
Regents' consideration a suggested process to be
followed in the propos.ed development of married
student housing by private enterprise' and also an outline program designed to describe the desired facilities insufficient
detail to anyone wishing to make a proposal. It was also noted
that the University attorneys .arepresently preparing a suggested lease agreement .and management and maintenance proposal.

After considerable discussion, .in which Mr. Mauney participated, it ~as moved by Mr. Wolf, seconded by Mr. Ortega,
that the proposal for married student hous.ing· be approved in
principle, suhj\ect to the appointing by Mr. Horn of a special
committee, of which Mr. Horn shall be a member, which shall
make necessary or desirable revisions. Carried. Mr. Horn said
that he accordingly appointed the three Albuquerque Regents, '.
plus any other members appQintedby the .President of the
University.

.* * * * * *

•
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•

Dr. Smith on behalf of the Campus Planning
"Surge" BuildCommittee, presented for the Regents' consideraing on North
tion the design of a "Surge" building on the
Campus;
North Campus to house,' the Communicative Disorders
Facilities for
Unit of the Department of Speech Communications
Regional
and the New Careers and Nutrition Improvement
Medical Program
projects, the project having received the Regents'
approval i11 September and that of the BEF and' the: SBF i.n:Octoher. He
said that the design as presently submitted provides for the
L
doubling of the "Surge" building to house the Regional Medical
Program, now housed,' in scattered, temporary quarters. Dr. Smith
noted that the second part of the proposal still needs approval
by the Board of Educational Finance and the State Board of Finance,
but that approval by the Regents at 'this time would permit planning to proceed in the interim. The cost, he said, would be
amortized from overhead of the Regional Medical Program. It was
also recommended by Dr. Smith that Mr. Hildreth H. Barker, approved by the Regents in August as project architect for the
"Surge" Building, be named as architect for the expanded project.
Approval by the'Campus Planning Committee and President
Heady being noted, it was moved by Mr. Wolf, seconded by Mr.
Ortega, that. the project presented by Dr. Smith be given preliminary approval; also that. the appointment of Mr. Barker as
architect and the design of the total project be approved ..
Carried.

* * * * * *
(There was a recess until 1:50 p.m.)

* * * * * *
Dr. Smith, referring to plans of long stand~.:.. c: .Phase II of
ing, recommended to the Regents the remodeling of
Mesa Vista
the south wing of Mesa Vista Hall -- Phase II -Remodeling
in which the Student Personnel and Student Aids
C)·ffices would go to the first floor and the Counseling Genter
and the' Placement Center to the second floor.
It was recom-:- '.
mended also that Lawrence Garcia, architect for Phase I' of
the remodeling, be named to continue with Phase II.
It being noted that the $280,000 estimated cost would
come from the bond issue shqrtly to be sold, it was moved by
Mr. Ortega, seconded by Mr. Wolf, that the project be approved
arid that Mr. Garcia be continued as the architect. Carried.

* .* * * * *
A:program outline for construction in
Construction
Gallup of an academic building, remodeling of
for Gallup
the existing building, utility extensions, and
site improvements was J;)roposed to the Regents, as was the
. I
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appointment of Mr. Loren Masten as project architect. A budget
of $661,500 was proposed, and it was suggested by Dr .. Smith that
the project, if approved, be subject to the exploration of···
several possible sources of funds.
It was moved by Mr. Wolf, seconded by Mrs. Mapel, that
the construction program for the Gallup Branch be approved,
with the proviso suggested by Dr. Smith, and that Mr. Masten
be named as architect. Carried.

* * * * * *
Report of
Regents'
Subcommittee
on Grievance
and Disciplinary
Procedures

Mr. Ortega, chairman of the Regents' Committee on Faculty and Students, submitted a report
from its subcommittee concerning a detailed study
of the grievance and disciplinary procedures of
the University as proposed by the Committee on
University Governance in its report of May 1971.
After brief discussion of the report, it was moved
by Mr. Ortega, seconded by Mrs. Mapel, that reaction on the part
of the various constituencies affected should be sought and that
for this purpose the report should be distributed to the Faculty
Policy Committee, the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee, the
Student Senate, the Graduate Student Council, and others who
might be affected. Carried. It was agreed that March 15 should
be set as the date on or before which reactions, comments and
suggestions ~hould be received. Mr. Ortega also expressed his
thanks and that of the other Regents to the subcommittee for
their diligent work in the preparation of the report.

* * * * * *
Exf·e~ns ion~· ~of

Professor
Zimmerman's
Date of
Retirement

Upon recommendation by President Heady, Vice
President Travelstead, Dean 'Stone, and Professor
Munsick, it was moved by Mr. Wolf, . seconded by Mrs.
Mapel, that the extension of employment for Professor Edward Zimmerman, Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, be approved for 1972-73. Carried.

* * * * * *
Faculty
Contracts

Additional faculty and administrative contracts, leaves, and resignations were presented to
the Regents as follows:

e
~

the'Universityof. New:: Mexico

1" , ,',
f'

FROM:'

,Ferrel Heady , Presiden't

, SUBJECT:;:' Contracts, Leaves, and Resignati6n~
,

.... .::-

RECOMMENDATION: ·Tha~.the'Regents· approve the conti'acts,
leaves, and res ignations listed below:·'
I.. . CONTRACTS
.
A. Faculty and Administrative
Barnes, James-Edward
(st 10/1/71)

Personnel~

1971-72:
$11~250.00

Assistant Professor of RadiolOgy
(MedicalPhys ics)

(9 months)
j'I'

o

Born July 8 , 1941. in Clinton, Miss'duri ; married, three
children.
Education: B.S . (Physics';and Mathematics)
Central Missouri Sta€e College, 1963: M.S. (Radiation}, 1965,
Ph.D. (Biophys ics) ,~, 1968, Univers ity Of Kansas.
Recent
Profess ional Experience: Radia,tion, Biophys icist, Lovelace·
Foundation; 1968-71: 'Graduate Assistant in Computer Programming, University of Kansas, three .months, 1966: ,three
months on-the-job training provided by A.E.C. Health Physics Fellowship, Atomic Energy Commission, National
Reactor Testing Station, 1965: Graduate Assistant in
radiation instrument repair, University of Kansas, 1963-64.
Publications: Co-author of two articles and five abstracts
published in professional journals, three articles in ,
press. Fields of Special Interests: medical radiation
physics, radiation o.osimetry,radiation biology, radiation
biophysics, applications of mesons to irradiation of
biological systems.
, Borgs trom," Georg",
'(st 1/24/72)
Kl igerman, Morton' M. ,
(st 3/1/72)

4,800.00

POpejoy Visiting Professor

(6 weeks)

Professor of Radiology: Chief,
Division of Radiatio;n Therapy:
"Director, Cancer Center: Assistant,'
,Director for Radiation Therapy, ,
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory

18,333.32
(4 months)

Born December 26, 1917 in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania:'
married, two children.
Education: B.S., 1938, M.Sc.,
1948, Temple University: M.D." Temple University Medical
School, 1941. Recent Professional Experience: Robert
E.,Hunter Professor of Radiology and Chairman, Dept. of
,Radiology, Yale University School of Medicine, 1958-71:
Radiologist-in-Chief, Yale-New Haven Hospital, 1958-71:
Consultant, Veterans Administration Hospital, WestHaven,
Conn., 1958-71: Consultant, Waterbury Hospital, Waterbury, Conn.,' 1970-71: Consultant~ . w. W. Backus Hospital,
Norwich, Conn., 1969-71. Publications : Author of nine, .
co-author of 44 articles in medical journals. .i . '. ",

,-- ,......,;,

,-

.

;.,

-7--~------

,

r-~~7'7~·-.·--·

,,-,:,-,-,~

'252';'Reg\~nt$;~Meeting, 12-13-71
t;, ," 2 ";:'/, '
,'4t:

:

: Matthews, 'James Robert Assi'st~~tProfessor of civil'
, "\.' (st 1/17/72) "
Engineering.~;;/.. '
Born September 27, 1938 insaT~~~i:,;;r;11ino.i5;, married"one '
child., Education: B.S.(Structure'~) University of' ,
IllinQis, 1961: M.S. (Sanitary Engineering}, 1965, ph.D.
(in process )Univers i ty ofMissouri~MilitaryService:'
u. s~ Army Corps of Engineers,,: '1961--:68 . Recent Professional'
Experience: ,FederalWater.Quality;ResearchFellow a.ndparttime Instructor, 1969-71, Research Assistant, 1968--6,9, Uni..,
· versity of Missouri. Field of Special Interest: Water
treatment and waste water.

.'

Ortiz, Leroy I.
(st '8/23/71)
,~'

Lecturer in Elementary Education
(Temporary)"

9,000~00

r

Pacheco, Emelina D.
(st 8/23/7l)

(9 months)

"Lecturer in 'Elementary Education
(Temporary)"

Rosasco, Louis Andrew' Professor of Educational Founda-'
, (st ,2/l/72)
tions,Chairman of the Dept. of
Educational Foundations

11,000.00
(9 months)

7,059.00
(15 weeks)

Born May 24, 1921 in Lynbrook, New ,York; married, one
child. Education: B.Ed. (Eleme'ntary Education) State
University of New York at New Paltz, 1942: M.A. (Administration and Supervision), 1948, Ed.D. (Supervision), 1961,
New York University. Military Service: u.s. Army Signal
Corps, 1942-46. Recent Professional Experience: The C:ity
College of New York: Director, Institute for Urban Schools
,& Community Services, Associate Dean, 1967-71, Professor,
Assistant Dean, 1966-67, School of Education: Associate Professor, Chairman of the Dept. ofE1em., Educ., 1964--66. Acting Superintendent, Glen Cove Public Schools, 1963-64, Di~
rector of Curriculum, 1961-63, Principa~ o~ E1em~ S~hbol,
1955-61, Glen Cove, New York. Field of'Special Interest:
Teachertrainirig.
~

Weymuller, Charles ~.
(10/1/71-5/31/72)
B.

Revised

Fac~lty

Anderson, Richard A.

Arms, George W.

Book, Claude-Marie'

~

"~-""

-_..... - ..

Visiting Professor of Pediatrics

_.~

.-""-_..-.,._ ..

_.- .._.,-_._-_ .. _..•

_._....

~.~

..

_~~.

'--'-"

no salary

contracts
Associate Professor of
15,500.00
,Architecture, Director of the
(9 months)
,Center for Environmental Research,a.nd
Development (ISRAD)
(Revised to change
ISRAD title and salary distribution.)
Professor of English
17,250.00
(Revised'to indicate Sabbatical Leave (9 months)
Semester II at 2/3 pay, approved by
Regents at 10/23/71 meeting)
, . 'Associate Professor of Modern &
, 10,916.65
ClassicalLanguages
(Revised to
, (9 months)
indicate Sabbatical Leave Semester, '
II at 2/3 pay, approved by Regents
at ·10/23/71 meeting)

·

R~gents'

)

r,

Meeting,
~

..',

.

,

1~~lj-71

.'~"

Bowen, Francis H:·'

,Brisk, William J.

,Curran, William.S.'

AssociatE= Professor of Music "
(Revised to indicate Sabbatical,
Leave Semester II at 2/3 pay"
approved by Regents at 10/2:3/71"
meeting)
.
Assistant Professor of
Science (Revised to indicate,
, ,LWOP Semester II ,approved
at 10/23/71 meeting)
Adjunct Assistant :r;>rofessor of
'x
Medic ihe
(·Rev ised "to'extendappt"
to June 30, 1972, at sa~e rate of~
salary)"

" 9,833.30'\' h
(9 months) IV

5,950.00.
{Sem I only}

4,800.00
(12 'months)

Ferraro, Douglas P.

Associate Professor of psycholog{'< 14,000.00
(Revised to indicate Sabbatical Lea~e (9 months)
Aca<;Iemic Year 2/3 pay plus 1/3'Pi3.Y
for research)
,

Ivins, Wilson H.

Professor ofSe~ondary Education
16,333.00
(Revised to indicate Sabbatical Leave (9 months)
Semester II at 2/3 pay, approved by
Regents at 9/25/71 meeting)

Merkx, Gilbert W.

Petrol, George T.

Richards~

Charles G.

Assistant Professor of Sociology
(Revised to indicate LWOP during,
Semester II, approved by Regents
at 8/24/71 m e e t i n g ) .
Associate Professor of physical
Educ~tion
{Revised to indicate
Sabbatical Leave during Semester II
at 2/3 'pay)

6,075.00
(SemI only)

10,625~00'

(9 months)

Associate Professor of Mechanical
13,950.00
Engineering
(Revised to indicate
(~ months)
Sabbatical Leave Academic Year at 2/3
pay plus 1/3 pay for research)

Sickels, Robert J.

13,291.65 .
Associate Professor of Political
Science
(Revised to indicate
(9 months)
Sabbatical Leave Semester II at 2/3
pay, approved by Regents at 10/23/71 meeting)

Snead, Rodman E.

12,708.30
Professor of Geography
(Revised to indicate Sabbatical Leave (9 ~onths)
Semester II at 2/3 pay, approved by
Regents at 10/23/71)
,

Wall, Francis J.

Adjunct Assistant Professor of
Community Medicine
(Revised to
arrange direct payment to Dr. Wall
rath,erthan
to Lovelace Foundation)
..
~~

5, 000 ~)60
(12 months)
'0,'

'I

,~Regent~'}~Meetiri9.12-13-'-71

4

"':.. ,~;.' ,

II~':

III.

,

NEW., PART"" TIME FACULTY ,
Hiat, Alice Biernof.f
,(st 12/1/71)

'Adjunct,Instructor in Pediatr.ics

McCulloch, Frank

Adjunct Assistant Professor
Art Education,

(Half~time)
. ,. '
.

LEAVES
Bransford, LouisA.

Associate Professor of Special
Education, requests

Leave Without Pay, 1971, Semester II, to work
with the Federation of Rocky Mountain 'States in
their new satellite educational experiment. He
would be affiliated in~n administrative capacity,
directing the utilization component for the project.
There are four major facets to ,the project:
1. An early childhood component
2. A public school component
'
'3. A,highereducation component
'4. ' A pUblic broadcasting component
Cunico,Gerald; Assistant Professor of Industrial
Education, requests:
Leave Without Pay,l972-73 academic year,
',for the purpose of fulfilling the residence
requirement, leading to an Ed.D. at Utah State
University, Logan,. Utah.
Ellis, Willis H.,' Professor of Law, requests:
Sabbatical Leave, 1971-72, Semester II, at
full pay, to "analyze the ,legal system of rule,
following to first expose the costs we pay for the'
system, i.e., its unintended, negative side effects;"
also, "to show to what extent bur form of rulefollowing actually achieves the purposes for which
'it presumably exists." The stimulus for this planned
project is the book, "Legalism," by Professor Judith
Shklar, Professor of Government at Harvard. Prof.
Ellis feels the job Prof. Shklarbegan can only be
done by an insider--~ iawy~r. 'He also plans to complete a book on.comm~l1ity property law in New
Mexico during the first month or so of the
sabbatical. ,',

-.
.

\.~-.

"

.:

4,083.31
(7 months)

,no salary
. (9 months)

\'.:~'
,
)
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;-

: '
<:,"

Albert M., Associate
requests
"

,

';'sabbatical Leave, 1972-73 Ad'a'd~m:Lc Year' at
2/3 pay, to spend the year,in)tll~' Department of·
'Geology~ Center for Volcanology;7University of"
•"Oregon, where he hopes to ,.'leaJ:Ji1f/iabout,high- '
pressure experimental'Work.;"(uI>;fl;,:t.o 'SO"kb) and
"initiate research with some coltleagues'on upper
mantle problems which can beutidertaken only with
high-pressure apparati.' He also will teach one
"graduate level course during; one quarter.
This
will give ,himnecessarytime·to'work,onthe
electron microprobe at the, University of Oregon.
,...

.

S'ca'letti, Joseph V.,

,.-.

":.,,'!

Professorof'~icrobiology, requests:,

Sabbatical Leave, 1/1/72"';6/30/72~'. at 'full pay,
the purposes:
'
A. Assembly, preparation, and writing of three
manuscripts, culminating three'years of research data,
on the effects of tumor viruses, in alteration of
plasma membranes of mammalian cells.
B.
Increas.ing his level of competence in 'ele¢tron
microscopic ultrastructure studies of 'cellular
organelles and nucleicac id conformation in cells
resulting from tumor virus infections and ionizing
irradiation.
Part B will be accomplished in one,
of two locations: 1. Laboratories of Dr. Ruggeri at
the Institute of General Pathology, University of
Firenze,Italy.
2. Laboratories of Dr. Luigi
'Amadeo in the Clinica delle Malattie Nervose e
Mentali, also,at the University of ,Firenze.

-,

Schmidt, Paul F." Professor of Philosophy, ,Chairman
of the Department of Philosophy, requests:
Sabbatical Leave, '1972-73," Semester I, and Leave
without pay, ',Semester II, to write a book,' tentativelytitled, The Aesthetics of Existing.
It will
continue the research of this previous book, directing its focus upon the philosophical questions of:
What constitutes the features that create aesthetic experience of nature for humans? How does such
aesthetic experience of nature relate to thecreation of'a good life for mankind? What is the con""
nection of such an aesthetics of existing to the
more usual theories of morality and ethics? How can
such aesthetic experience become a genuine feature
of our individual lives? What is the bearing of
,such aesthetic experience upon some of the most basic
aspects of human existing like food, shelter, recreation, work, and human relationships? ,He expects the
new book will directly contribute to,profession~l
-....
. "1",

.

: 1,/,/ ,/!;:

,-'
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Re9~nts.'" Meeting, 12-13-71
6:"

'

,research in philosophy andtohist::eaching, as has'
his previous research.
"
,Simon, Ernest R., Professor of Medicine,
requests:
';.i . ;;;.
"~I

i"".1:

&

,'-,

Sabbatical Leave, 1972-73 AcadE!'trii6Year, at
2/3 pay, to do research under th~,'preceptorship
of,David W. Weiss, Ph.D., Professor and Head,
Department of Immunology, Hebrew,Uiliversity,
HadassahMedical School, Jerus'a1em. Objectives:
To learn, adapt, arid develop in vitro techniques
, of tumor immunology suitab1efor<,the study of
hematologic malignancies, in preparation for
the overall objective, namely the design and
evaluation of immunotherape,utic"protocols for
the', treatment of human leukemia and lymphomas.
Spr inger" George P., Vice' Pres ident.; ,for Res earch,
Dean of the Graduate School,
Professor of Anthro., requests:
',eTo change previously' approved Sabbatical dates'
to March lS-Ju1y 31, 1972.
,IV.

'Browder, J. Albert

Pediatrician, Programs for Chi1d~en; Asst. Professor of Pediatrics

12/31/71

Freedman, Harold L.

Adjunct Instructor in Psychiatry

12/31/71

Assistan.t Professor of Neurology

12/31/71"

Patterson, Calvin C.

Associate Professor of Civil
Engineering

12/31/71

Whang,' Robert

Associate Professor of Medicine

12/05/71

Zwoyer, EUgene M.

Professor of civil Engineering

12/31/71

Lewis, James

I

Effective:

RESIGNATIONS

A.

,.,

,j

..

;..'

..

"

Upon recommendation by President Heady, it was moved by
Mr. Wolf, seconded by MES. Mapel, that the above contracts, leaves
and resignations be approved.
Carried.
It was suggested by Mr.
Horn that for future leave requests it would be helpful to have
the dates of any prior leaves granted in each case.

* * * * * *
It was recommended by Mr. Perovich to the
Addendum to
Regents that two small parcels of land, totaling
Winrock Lease
.5356 acres, be added to the Winrock base lease.
Later, he said, there would be another document transferring
this half-acre plus some other acreage that was added to the
base lease a'year or so ago out of'the base lease and into the
Shopping Center lease. The reason for the transfer, he explained, is to accommodate the new Dillard's Department Store;
when Dillard's moves in, the University's rental consideration
will be increased appreciably.
It being fully understood that no commitment whatsoever is
implied relative to an eventual transfer of this or other acreage
to the Shopping Center lease, it was moved by Mr. Ortega, seconded by Mrs. Mapel, that the half-acre be added to the base
lease as recommended.
Carried.

* * * * * *
Dr. Smith n9ted that the Regents, at their
Parking Fees
October 22 meeting, had asked the Campus Planning
Committee to study and report back on some graduation of parking
fees.
The following recommendation, he said, was voted by the
Committee at a meeting held December 10:
1.

For parking in lots to be served by a free bus
operated by the Parking Service .
No fee

2.

For parking in reserved lots'assigned by the
Parking Service
a.

Non-exempt personnel on the bi-weekly payroll
and teaching, graduate, and research assistants,
per year
$39

b.

Exempt personnel with annual salaries not
exceeding $17, 999, per_XE?ar .

66

Exempt personnel with annual salaries of
$18,000 or more, per year.

78

Students, for nine months .

27

c.
d.
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For all personnel on regular payrolls, payment of parking
fees will be by monthly payroll deduction only .

0258
Permits issued to employees at the beginning of the
ac::i'lqelnic'Year~will be valid until the bJ~ginning of the
next academic ye~r.
An employee on leave for a semester or a half-year will
be entitled to a reduction of fifty per cent in his
annual parking fee, but rebates for shorter periods will
not be allowed.

•

The student fee will be payable in a lump sum at the beginning of the academic year. A student who does not
return for the second semester may claim a rebate of
half of his annual fee.
The Co~mittee further recommends that the University
support the Parking Service from current general funds
at a level no lower than the average annual expenditure
for parking functions in recent years.
After considerable discussion, it was moved by Mr. Ortega,
seconded by Mr. Wolf, that the above fee schedule and the
accompanying suggestions for implementation be, adopted.
Carried.

* * * * * *
Mr. Horn said that he would like the Regents
to be informed about plans for promotion and sale
of football tickets for 1972, and. President
Hea:dy said that he would arrange for a report.

Sa-le of Football Tickets

* * * * * *
Next Meeting

It was agreed that the next meeting would
be in late January or early Febrary, hopefully
to coincide with the meeting required for the sale of the
pending revenue· bond issue •. The Regents.will be notified as
soon as Mr. Perovich knows the date of the bond sale, and then
it will be determined whether to have a special meeting o f '
the Albv~uerque Regents for this purpose or to try to combine
the bond meeting and the regular meeting.

* * * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 2:55 p.m.
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